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1.

Ihe Company's name

2.

The Company's registered office is to be situated in England and Wales.

3.

The objects for which the Company is established are:

is "Thomas Cook Group UK Limited".r

(1XaXi) To carry on the business of organising and conducting, by whalever means
(including without limitation internet sales, direct sales, telephone sales, digital
TV sales, sales by mailshot and teletext sales), lours, holidays and excursions
and to carry on business as caniers of passengers, goods and mail by air, sea
and land, tour operators, transport brokers, travel agents, tourist agents and
contractors, providers of package holidays, accommodation, entertainment,
forwarding and general agents, insurance brokers, aircraft and ship, yacht and
boat owners, charterers or agents, agents for operators of air, s€a, land or
inland waterway cariage undertakings, proprietors, managers or operators of
motor coaches, charabancs, omnibuses, lonies, motor cars, hotels and
boarding houses and any other accommodation, restaurants and caf6s, as
licensed victuallers, caterers and purveyors, confectioners, tobacconists,
writers and distribulors of guide books, fruiterers, fancy goods dealers,
general storekeepers, deposilory proprietors, proprietors of garages and
service slations, packers and warehousemen, training of staff of the Company
or any other undertaking, subcontracting out various parts of the business as
deemed appropriate at the time, to provide financial services to act as
customs clearing agents and to acl as bankers and exchangers of money and
to issue lravellers' cheques, to carry on the business as operators and
managers of ticket agencies and bureaux, to provide facilities for the sale of
tickets for theatrical and sporting events, concerts and entertainments of every
description, to carry on business as airline brokers and operators, to operate
bureaux for reservations, guides, safe deposits, inquiries of any kind,
baggage, transport and otherwise and lo own, operate or manage bureaux de
change and generally to facilitate travelling aad to provide for tourists and
travellers, or promote the provision of facilities and conveniences of every
description by providirg tickets, reservations for sleeping cars or berths,
reserved places, hotel and other accommodation, and to provide travel
services and all tlavel related commercial activities.

I

Fursuant to a rssolution dated 4 May 1989, tho name of lhe Company was changed lrom Lopmit Ltd to Ski
Canada Ltd on {h May 1989.
Pursuant to a lesoluti6n dated th February 1994, the name ol lhe Company was changed frsm Skl Canada Ltd to
Blue Sea lnvestmants Ltd on 9 February 1994.
On l8h June 2008 the name of lhe Company was changod tc Thomas Cook Grroup UK

Ltd.

2

(

ir)

To carry on lhe i:usiness of a hatdrng compani/ in all rts branches and to
acqurre by purchase, lease, concession. grant, licence or otherwise such
businesses, options, rights, prrvileges, lands, burldrngs, leases, underleases,
stacks. shares, debentures, debenlure slocx, bonds, abligatrons, securitres,
reversionary interesls, annuilres, policies of assurance and other properly

and rights and inleresls tn property as the Company shall deem

fit and
generatly to hold, manage, develop, lease, sell or drspose of the same and to
vary any of the investmerls of the Company, lo acl as trustees of any deeds
conslitutrng or securing any debentures. debenture stock or olher securrlies
or obligatrons, lo enler into, assrst or parllcrpate rn financra . commercral,
mercanhie, rndustrral and olher transactrons, undertakrngs and busrnesses of
every descrrptlon and to establrsh, carry oll, develop and exlend the same or
sell, drspose of or otherwise turn ihe same to accoull and to co-ordinale the
policy and administralion

oi any compantes of whrch the Company ts a

member or whrch are in any manner conlrolleC Oy or connected wilh lhe
company and to carry on all or any of lhe busrnesses of caprta|sts, lruslees,
financrers, frnancral agents, company prorxolers. brll dscounters, morlgage
brokers, renl a.id deb: collectors. slock and slare brokers and dealers and
commisston agenls, merchants and lraders; and to manufaclure, buy, se l,
mainlain. reparr and deal rn plant, machrnery, tools, arlcles and thrngs of all
kirrds capable of being r:sed ior lhe purposes of lhe above.menttoned
businesses or any ol them or likeiy 1o be requrred by cuslomers of or persons
having dealrngs with lhe Company

(t, )

To carry on bus'nsss aS a p,:n€ral ,-ommerc al co.npany

rc)

To carry on or acquire any other rrade or bus ress ;lhrch rn the op nion of lhe
directors rs capable of being advantageously carried on rn conneal on wilh or
ancillary 1o tlre oblects specifred in clause 3(ai nereol or calculaled direclly or
indirectly io enhance lhe value of or render profrtable any of the properly or
rights of the Company or 1o otherwrse advance the inlerests of lhe Cornpany
and its members,

(di

Ta carry on any buslness or urderlaking which any subsrdiary or associalei
company of the Company is author:sed lo carry on

To purchase, take on rease or in exchange, hire or otherwrse acquire and hold any
estate or lnteresl .n any lands, b;rldings, i,asements, rghls, pnvrleges, concessions,
patents, palenl rrghts, copynglrls, design r'ghls, desrgns, trade marks, rnventions,
l:canc€s, secret procesSeS, machinery, clant, stock-rn-lrade, AnO any real or personal
property of any ktnd necessary or co,'lven'ent lor the purposes of or in connectron wilh
the Company's oblects.
il

To sell. lease, let on hrre, ,mprove, manage, develop. rnorlgage, drspose of, turn lo
account or otherwtse deal wtth all or any of the property, flghts andror undertakrngs of
lhe Cornpany for such consrderation (rncluding no consrderalion) as the company
may lhrnk fit

fo

erect, burld conslruct, aller, rmpr.oye, replace. remove, errlarg€, marnlarn.
manage, conlrol or work any burldings, shops, iactorres olher burld,ngs or slructures
of any descrrptron, arrcrafl, ships or vehicles r:r vessels ol any description, ptanl or
nachrnery, rarlways, tramways, roads, canals. docks, locks, wharves or to ]orn with
olhers in dorng any of the lhings aforesaid.
To borrow or ratse money or secure or drscharge any debt or obligatron (whelher of
lhe Company or of any other person whatsoever) rn such manner as the Company
thtnks ftl and tn partrcular (but without prejudrce lo the generalrty of the foregorng) by
the creation or tssue, upon such terms as to priolty or olherwtse as the Company
thtnks fit, of securtlies of any krnd or morlgages or charges {fixed or floaling) founded
or based upon all or any parl of lhe undertaking, property, assets and righls (presenl
and future) of the Company, includrng its uncalled caprtal, or withoul any such

security; and to receave money on deposrt and adyance paymenls wrtn or wtthout
altowance of inlerest thereon.

To guaranlee or give indemnilies or suretres rn respect of cr procure lhe giving of
guaranlees or indernnities or srreles in respect of or give or procure the grving of
bonds or seaLrrty in respecl of whethel by personal coveranl or by mortgage or
charge upon ail or any part of the underlakrng, properly and assels of the Company
(present andror fi'lture) rncludrng, wilhoul limrtatron, ihe uncallec capltal of ltre
Company, or by all o. any such methods or in any other manner and whether wrth or
',vrlhout consrderation or advanlage, direct or rndrrecl, from grvrng or procure the
grl'rng oi an1'such guarantee, rndern*ily. sureiy, bond cr securtty, the perforr"rance g.
drscliarge of any conlracts, obl,gations, cornrn,{menls or lrabrlrltes ana or the
repaymenl of the capital or principal {logether rvrth a"iy premrum} and or drvrdeads cr

rnleresl

o.i ary

debenture,

stocks, hares or other

securrt

es or

oblrgatrans.

commrtmertls o. iiaoil,tles oi. and r:lherwise lo supporl and assrst, en)/ company. frrm
or person and in particular {bul w,thout lrmrlrng lhe generality of the ioregorng) any
un0ertak'ng which is lor lhe lime beiog a parent or subsrdra:i, or assclcrated
underlakrng of the Compa.v or otherwrse associalec rn busrness wrtn ihe Company

or a parent or subsrdiary or assoclated urderlak:rg of the Company and lnis
paragraph shall be construed botii as a separate and independent oblect oi lhe

Company and as a power ancrllary la the olher ob;ecls of the Comrany

i/

)

To accepl, draw, make, accepl. endorse. negotrate, execule. discount and endsrse
brlls of exchanEe, rromissory notes. deb€ntures and olher negolable or lransferabie
rnstruments.

or cleposil or loan upon such ierms as lhe Company .nay approve

{81

To receive money

(9)

To apply for and take oul, purchase or olherrvrse acqu'ra any rrght or Llle rn any lrade
marks, desrgns, patterns, pate'11s, ?aienl rights, rnveniions. secret processes, r.r,orr,lrow or olher rntellectual property of any descnptron whicf',t nrey be usefui icr tl'e
Conpany's oblects and to grant lrcences lo use lhe same

r

10!

To maie, purchase, equip and mainlarn aulomobrles and olher vehrcles, or machines
for the transporl of goods and passengers by land, vrater and atr, io oblarn necessary
,sences for the busrnesses and actrvilies l,sted rn ciause 3{1) and l:-r s clause 3{10)

and lo carry .ln all ollier bu:inesre: not lrsteo above rn clause 3(1 ) or thls
the l:;'r'.-q:orl ol passenge:s, arI r.rrlh llie loadrng,
storrng
and
::rnage
unloading,
of goods, by i:'rd water or air.

clause 3{101 ;onnected wrth

{11)

Trr cause the Company la b: reg'slered or olierwr:e rncorporated ,n an], Colcny.
Oependency or Forelgn Stale rvhere th* Ccm3anfs opera{ions ere carned on n
acccrdance wrth the iaws ol su:h Corony, Dependency or Forergn Slale

\12)

To acqure andlor undertake the rvhore cr any parl of lhe assets andlor Iabrlities cf
any person, frm or undertakrng carry,ng on any business ol a nalure the same ar
simrlar to that whrch this Company rs aulhonsed lo car.y on and to pay cash or ao
rssue any shares, stocks, debentu:es or debenture stock rn lhe Company n
consrderatron for, or

1o

grve any other consrderalron for, such acqursrtron.

i13)

To amalgamate wrth any olher underlakrng

{14)

To sell or drspose of the whole unde.lakrng and assets of the Cornpany or any part
lirereof for such consrdsrairon irncluding "o consrdei"atroni as the Company may thrnk
il, and rn parlrcular, but wrlhout rmrtation, ior Shares. trebentures or Securrlres of any
cthe: undertakrng havrng ob;ecls a logether or n parl l'e same or srmrlar lo those of
thrs Company.

(15)

To lnvest ald deal wilh the moneys of the Company not rmmedrately requrred rn such
manner and on such te.ms as the D recto.s mav from trme to lrme delermrne.

I IU'

To iend and advance money or grve :'edrt lo any underlaking, frrm or person vrrth or
wrthout securrty rn such manner and on sucl: ler,"ns as the Company may approve.

'

ii

1o enler into

partnershrp or tnto any arrangement 1or sharrng profits. unrst"l ol
inlerests, co-operation, jotnt venture, recrprocal concessron or olherwise wrth any
person or undertaking carrying o'.) or erlgaged rn. or aiout to carry on or engage tn
any business or transaction which lhis Con:pany rs authorrsed lo carry on or engage
'n, Dr any business or transaclton capabie of berng
conduclad so as directly or
indirectly lo benefit lhis Ccmpany, and to lend money, to guaranlee the contracts of,
or olherwise assist, any such person or underlakrng.

r

1l

1

To take. or stherwise acqurre. and hold shares, debenlures, debenlure stocks or
other securiltes in any other company having oblects allogelher or rn parl the sarne or
slmriar to those of this Company or ca,ryrng on any bus ness capable of be,ng
conducled so as directly or indrrectly to benefri lh s Ccmpany.

r

'i',

i:.,

121i

To dtstribute any of the properli of the Company arnong rls ne.nbers in specie.

To glanl or provide pen:ions or oller rellremeol or sjperaanuatron beneftls and to
provide death or disability benefits or other allorvances. bonuses or gratutttes
iwirelf'ler by tnsu:ance or othern,ise to any rnstrtul.on assocraltcn, socrcty, club. trust,
nther eslablishment or profrt-shar,ng, sl-rare ,ncenl'.e. share purchase or emllovee's
share scheme or any other fund or s;is1i€ ll,htch may .n lhe oprnion of llie Dtr€clors
be calculated lo advance ihe rnlerest: l: :le Comi:any o" to beneirl, arry person who
is or has at any time been a Drreclor or employee i{ thc Company,r any cornpary
whtch is a holding cornpany or a sui:srcliar"y urdertak,ng of or a"ired ro or assocraled
wilh the Cornpany or any surt': holdrng cofiipany or subs d'ary underrakinE or any
predecessoi rn busi::ess of the Company or of any suca hordrrg company or
subsidtaiy undertaking, and for any member of his farnrly 1ri:cludrng a spouse or
lcrmer spor,:sei and any person who rs or was cependeni on htr: For such purpose
tlre Company may establish, marnlarn. subscrrbe and conlrrbuae lo any scheme,
tnsltlution, assccelion, eiub, trust or fund and pay premtu.ns and, so far as lhe law
allo'as. iend money or make paymenls ta, guaraileS ol gr',,9 an lndemnity rn respect
of. or Eive any linancial or other assrsiance tn connec:rrn wrtir any o[ the aforesard
.na:aers The Company may Erocure any of such mailers lo be done by the Company
eiliql 31s.* ol in conjunclion wrth any olher perso'l.
To lake out and renew insurance for. or for the beneflt of, any people who are or \rere
at any time Directors, officers or employees of.
{a}

the Company, or any body corporate v;h,ch ,s or !./as at any i me a ho,dtng
company of the Company.

{b)

any body corporale rn whrch !1.:e Ccrrpany, or any body corporala !,Jhrch ts or
was al any tirne a holdrng companv of the Company, has any ktnd of drrect or
rndrrect rnterest:

(c)

any body corpcrate r whrch ei-rr r,'t*'. predecessois ll lhe Cornpany, ar of
any body corporale whrch rs or vJ3s al er,y l,rne a r:oi*rng company of the
Ccmpany, had any kind of drrect or ;ndrrect Interest.

{d)

any body corporale wrih whrch the Cornpany rs or rvas al any trme allred or
assocrated; or

{e)

any body corporate which rs or was at ariy trme a subsrdrary undertakrng of
any body corporale referred to rn thrs clause 3{21)"

This insurance can rnclude tnsurance agatnsl any cosl, charge, loss, damage,
expense or liabtlity whtch any of 1he peopre reierred lo in thts clause 3(21) may suiier
or rnclJr'
(a)

as a result of anything lhey do, or do no1 do, rn carryrng out or tryrng to carry
out therr dutres, or using or try.ng to use their powers in relation to lhe
Company or any of lhe other bodres oorporate whrch are referred to rn this
clause 3{21); or

(b)

rn any other way in connectron wrlh lherr dulres, polyers or posls in relation lo

the Company or any of the other bodres corporate wnicn are referred
this clause 3{21},

lo

rn

includrng (wrthout preludice to the generalrty ol the foregoing) any |abrlrly rncured rn
conneclion with defendrng any proceedrngs (whether civil or crrmnal) whrch relale to
any ol lhe matters referred to rn lhe linmecjralei' :.'r,.:edrng sub-paragraphs

To take out and renew
for. or for the benelrt of , any trustees ol any penston
'nsurante
fund *fitch lhe Company's
emplayees, or employees of any olher body corporale
referred to in clause 3i21)are rnlerested:n This,nsurance, wilhout lrrnitatron, can

include insurance against any cost, charge, loss, damage, expense or lrabrllty
referrer lo n ciause 3{21} m relal:on to lherr d:":l:es as lruslees of any such penslon
funds
(2s

)

To rndemnrfy, rr exemtl. any of lhe persons relerred lo rn clauses 3(21)and 3(22) rn
any other way agarnst, or fiorn. any cosl, charge" loss. damage. expense or habilrty
"elerred to !n those clauses, so far as the 'aw a lows

li

To subscnbe or gua.antee rnonev for any oi lhe io'lowirrg'

ia)

any charrtable, benevolenl, educai'onal cr social oblect;

{b)

any exhiortron,

(c)

any publrc, pol;iical, general or uselul ob:ecl;

in any."uch case whrch lhe Direclo'c. nray [l-rnk desrrable or aCvantageous lo the
ion:pany

c; ihe Company. or for any saryrces
rendered lo lhe Company or for any oi:ir:.atr,::r or I'abilrly undertaken or agreed lo be
underlaken by lhe Company either tn cash o" f-.,1y or parlly paid up sna'es wrth ar
wrthout preferred or deferred or specral rrghls or restncl'ons rn respecl of drvideni,
repayment of caprtal, votrng or otherwise, rr By any securrtres whrch the Company
has power to rssue, or partly rn one rnods ano partly in another, and generally o:t
such lerms as the Company rnay determine.
To pay for any properly or rrgh:s aco-'r':'d

t26)

To accept payment ior any p;"operiy or rrghts sold or oltierrlrsa drsposed of or dealt
wrth by lhe Company, erther in cash, by rnslalrnents or olherwrse. or rn futty or parlly
pa d-up shares of any company or corporatron, wrth or v;rihoul deferred or preferred
or specral rrghls or restrictions rn respecl of d vrdend, repaymen! gf cap,tai, voting or
otherwrse, or rn debentures sr morlgage debentures or debenlure stock, mortgages
or other srcunt es of any cornpany or corporal on, or partly rn one mode and parlly in
anolher, and generally on such lerms as the Company may delerrnrne, and to hold,
drspose of or otherw;se deal wrlh any shares, stock or secuntres so acqur.ed

\27)

To enter rnto any parlnership, syndicate, Iornl-venlu.e or lornt-purse arrangement or
arrangemenl for shanng profits, union of rnte:esls or cs operatron wrth any company,
frrm or person carrying on or proposing lo carry on any business wrthrn lhe objects of
thrs Company, and lo acqurre and hold, :.ell, dral w lh or Cispose of shares, stock or

securrt,es of any sr-r:h cornpany, and to guaranlee wrth or wrthoul secunty lhe
conlracts or f rabrlrt es of, or lhe payment of the drvdends. nterest or cap'lat of any
shares, slock or secur lies of and to ::,ubsid se or otherw se assrst any such company.
{28)

To do all such lhrngs as may be considered i:y the Direclors [o be rncidental or
conducrve to the attainment of the above ob;ects or any of them,

And so thal

lJl

None ol the objecls sel lorth in any sub-clause of thrs clause shall be :eslrrctrvely construed
bui lhe widest interpretalion shall be given to each such oblect, and none oi such objects
shall. excepl where the context expressly ss requrres, be in any rvay limited or restrrcted by
relerence to or inference from any other abjecl or objects set iorth in such sub-clause, ar by
reference to or inference from the lerrns of any ather sub-clause of this ciause, or by
reference to or inference from lhe name ol the Company,

r:-

None oi the sub-clauses of this clause gnd none of the obJects therein specifred shall be
ieemed subsidiary or ancrllary to any of the oblecls spectfred rn any other sub-clause, and the
Cornpany shall lave as full a power to exercise each and every ane oi lhe o:1ects specrfied rn
rach sub-clause of thts clause as though each such sub cia;se coi"liarned the ob;ects of a
$eparale compsny.

The vrord "company" in lhis clause. except *here used rn reference to the Compar':y, shall be

deemed

lo inciude any partne.ship or olher body ol

persons, wheiher rncorporated or

unrncorporated ar:d rthelher domic;led in the United Kinqdom or elservhere.

in lhrs clause lhe expresston the "Act" means the Compan.es Acl 1933, but so lhat any
reierence rt this ckuse lo any provrsion ol the Act shall be deemed :o rnclude a reference lo
aiy slaiulor)' modifrcatlon or re-enactmenl of ll':al Dro'.'rstori ior the ilr:te belng rn force.
in il.rs clause, the expressrons "nolding company". "srbsrdrary" and "subsidrary undertaki:-lg"
shall have the same meanings as glven lo lhlse i,etr-:'ls ,1 the Acl.
Tlre liabilily of the mempers is lii:riled.
The Conrpany's share capilaf is

[1

000 divrded rnto 1,000 ordrrary shares ol

e

1 each.'

Htr' r fl

'i' ,r 11;3.1,,1161", da18d 3l l,4arch '1995 lhe share a;p,l;1 w;s,; '.r,-l!:t'i iii,!-i !-t Cil t. l:',a''lJ,,-ri0 .,r, llie a,eatro" t{
: ri,; rrnl .rdrnary shares of il each.
i r rt:i'^:r,llon d3lec 1C Novfmbe|tgg5, lhe share canrl;l 'i/3s ,r.r!:!eJ frr-'.l' 93.On,.O']f,i.1 [1i]ir )['0 l.-1] b',. .he

F)

r.: -:fr!l'ondaled13Septembel 2002.theShe.sial-"rli'.,.'l':rfii.ca:f'trs,Cl'u0Cli,0;0ici:,10,i,10C,0tr1-.rlle

:e,,t::.:l ar :7,000.000
',;.i

orCr:',arr-

sirares of f

1

ealh

,e:.i':r o'

,.

i.

r.:.

,:i-,'..

r",

i-,1C,000,000 ord nar!,$hares ot f '1 escn
..1 ro'r caled 30 October ?006 ile .,h:ie :-ir {a'

i'

1.'i.ta)0 f00 ar{.nan' :hares ol f

i ei'llt

i:1s "i

3:.'j

t'l"r'. t:rj:.03,:,['1i ';. ii'.']: rliifl r,:1

l' ',i,

Company No. 2319744

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1985 to 1989

PRTYATS

COMPANY LIMITED 3Y SHARES

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

h/l'"

OF
BLUE SEA IITIYESTMENTS LIMITED
(Adopted by Special Resolution passed

on k2:.*---e_

2002)

The Regulations contained in Table A in the Companies (Tables A to F)
Regulations 1985 (hereinafter called "Table A") shall apply to this Company
save in so far as they are varied or excluded by or are inconsistent with these
Articles. References herein to Regulations are to regulations in Table A unless
otherwise stated.
2.

(l)

Unless the Authority hereby given is previously revoked or varied by the

Company in general meeting, the directors may at any time and from
time to time within five years of 'the date of adoption of these Articles of
Assocration by the Company, in accordance with Section 80 of the Act
exercise generally and unconditionally the power of the Company to allot
relevant securities (as deflned in &e said Section) and to offer or agree to
allot such securities (notwithstanding &at such offer or agreement would
or might require such securities to be allotted by the Company after the
said date) provided that the aggrogate nominal value oi the securities so
allotted or offered or agreed to be allotted shall not exceed &e authorised
share capital of the Company at the date of adoption of these Artiqles.

(2)

Save as provided by sub-clause (l) of this Article or ;Is permitted by
Section 80 of the Act, no relevant securities shall be allotted or offered or
agreed to be allatted except by authority of the Company in general
meeting in accordance wi& the said Section 80.

(3)

By virtue of Section 9l of &e Act the provisions of sub-section (l) of
Section 89 aad sub-sections (1) to (6) inclusive of Section 90 of the Act
shall not apply to the Company.

3,

The lien conferred by Regulation I shall also attach to fully paid shares and the
Company shall have a first and paramount lien on every share (whether or not
fully paid) registered in the name of any person, whether he shall be the sole
registered holder thereof or shall be one of truo or more joint holders, for all
moneys presently payable by him or his estate to the Company; and Regulation
8 shall be modified accordingly.

4.

The directors may, in their absolute discretion and without assigning .lny reason
therefor, decline to register any tansfer of any share, whether or not it is a fully
paid share. Regulation 24 shall not apply to the Company.

5.

The directors may at any time give notice requiring any person entitled to a
share by reason of fie death or bankruptcy of the holder thereof to elect either to
be registered himself in respect of the share or to transfer the share and if the
notice is no complied with within sixty days the directors may thereafter
withhold payment of all dividends, bonuses or other moneys payable in respect
of the share mtil the requirements of the notice shall have been complied with.
Regulation 3l shall be modified accordingly.

If

6.

within fifteen minutes from the time appoi:rted for a general meeting, a
quorum is not present or, if during a meeting a quorum ceases to be present, the
meeting, if convened upon the requisition of members, shall be dissolved; in any
other case, it shall stand adjoumed to the same day in &e next week at the same
time and place or to such time and place as the directors may determine. If a
quonrm is not present at any such adjourned meeting within half an hour iom
the time appointed for that meeting, *e meeting shall be dissolved. Regulations
40 and 4l shall not apply to the Company.

7.

A poll may be demanded at any general meeting by any membr present in
person or by proxy and entitled to vote. Regulation 46 shall be modified
accordingly.

8,

9.

The directors shall not be subject to retirement by rotation and accordingly:

(l)

Regulation 73 to 77 inclusive, the last huo sentences of Regulation 79,
Regulation 80 and the last sentence of Regulations 84 shall not apply to
the Companyi and

(2)

Regulation 78 shall apply but with the deletion of the words "subject as
aforesaid" and of the words " and may alss determine the rotation in
which any additional directors are to retire".

An alternate director who is himself a director ard/or who acts as an altemate
direetor for more than one director shall be entitled, in the absence of his
appointor(s), to a separate vote or votes on behalf of his appointor(s) in addition
(if he is himself a director) to his own vote. Regulation 88 shall be modified
accordingly.

10.

II

A director who declares his interest therein in

manner provided by the Act and
these Articles may vote as a director in regard to any contract or arrangement in
which he is interested or upon any mafier arising thereout, and if he shall so vote
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his vote shall be counted, and he shall be counted in the quonrm when any such
contract or arrangement is under coasideration. Regulations 94 to 96 inclusive
shall not apply to the Company.

ll.

12.

The number of directors shall not be less than two nor more than nine. No
person shall be incapable of being appointed or re-appointed a director of the
Company by reason of the fact that at the time of his appoinhnent or reappointment he had attained the age of 70 years ard no director of the Company
shall be required to vacate offrce by reason only of his having attained that age,

(l)

A director shall not require a shareholding qualification but nevertheless
shall be entitled to attend and speak at any general meetings of or at any
separate meeti:rg of the holders of any class of shares in the Company.

{2)

The directors may meet together fcr the despatch of business adjourn and
otherwise regulate their meetings as &ey think
The quorum
necessary for the transaction of the business of the directors at a meetilg

fit.

of directors or of a meeting of a committee of di:eetors shall be two
directors of whom one shall be an authorised representative of Parkway
Management Services Limited for so long as that company is a director
of the Company.

(3) lt shall rot be necessary to give notice of a meeting of directors to any
director for the time being absent from &e United Kingdom.

(4)

(5)

The board of directors may provide for the management of the affairs of
the Company in any macr:er they &ink flt, and in particular they may
from time to time appoint any members or member of their own body, or
any other persons or person to act as a management committee, or as
advisers or an adviser, or in any other capacity, for such period and on
such terms as to remuneration and otherwise as they may :hink fit, and
may confer upon any persons or person so appointed all or any of the
powers vested (whether expressly or in general terms) in the board.

The board of directors may exercise all the powers of the Cornpany
contained in clause 3 of its Memorandum of Association.

A

r3.

member or members holding a rnajority in nominal value of the issued
ordinary share capital for the time being in the Company shall have power ftom
time to time and at any time to appoint any person as a direc:or or directors
either as an additional director or to fill any vacancy, and to removr from office
any director howsoever appointed. Any such appointment or removal shall be
effected by an instrument in w:iting signed by the member or memhers making
the same, or in tJ:e case of a membsr being a company signed by one af its
directors on its behall and shall take effect upon lodgement at the registered
oflice of the Company or such later date as may be specified in the instrument.

t4.

(l)

Any director or his alternate may validly participate in a rneeting of the
board or a committee of the board through the medium of conference
telephone or any other form of communications equipment, provided that
all persons participating in the meeting are able to hear and speak to each

I
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other throughout such meeting, or by a series of telephone calls from the
Chairman of the meeting or by exchange of facsimile transmissions
addressed to the Chairman of the meetirg or by eleckonic mail messagos
addressed to the members (including the Chairman where sent by anoth"t
member of the board) of the meeting.

(2) A person so participating by being present or being in terephone
communication with or by exchanging facsimile tansmission with those
in the meeting or with the Chairman of the meeting shall be deemed to be
present in person at the meeting and shall accordingly be couated in a
qxorum and be entitled to vo:e. Such a meeting shall be deemed to take
place where the largest group of those participating is assembled or, if
there is no group which is larger than any other group, where the
Chairman of the meeting then is.

(3)

15.

A resolution passed at any meeting held in the above manner, and signed
by the Chairman of the meeting, shall be as valid and effectual as if it
had been passed at a meeting of the board (or committee, as &e case may
be) duly convened and held.

Any notices to be given pursuant to these Articles may be given by telex or
facsimile transmission or by electronic mail to the telex or facsimile number or
electronic mail address maintaiaed at the relevant address of the addressee.
Such a notice shall be conclusively deemed to have been properly given at the
time shown on the answerback or transmission report or return receipt report
received by &e sender. Any notice or other document delivered to or left at a
regisl,ered address otherwise than by post shall be deemed to have been given at

the time it was so delivered or left.
16.

A resolution in rvriting executed by all the directors for the time being entitled to
receive notice of a board meeting and not being less than a quorum, or by all the
members of a committee of the bcard for the time entitled to receive notice of
sueh committee meeting and not being less than a quonrm of that committee,
shall be as valid and effective for all purposes as a resolution duly passed at a
meeting of the board (or committee, as the case rnay be). Such a resolution:

(l

)

(2)

may consist of several documents in the same form each executed by one
or more of the directors or members of the relevant committee, including
executions evidenced by means of facsimile transmission;
need not be signed by an altemate director
who appointed him;

(3) if

signed
appointor;

(4)

by an

if it is signed by the director

alternate director, need not also be signed

by his

to be effective, need not be signed by a director who is prohibited by
these Articles from voting thereon, or by his alternate.

Regulation 93 shall not apply to the Company.
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17.

(l)

so far as the law allows, but without prejudice to any indemnity to which
he may otherwise be entitled, any person who is or was at any time a
director, alternate director, officer or employee of the Company shall be
entitled to be indemnified and, if the board so determines, any other
Relevant Person shall be entitled to be indemnified, out of the assets of
the Company against any Relevant Liability.

(2)

For the purposes of these Articles:

(a)

"Relevant Person" mears any persor who is o! was at any time a
director, officer or emptoyee of:

(i)

the Company, or any body corporate which is or was at
any time a holding company of the Company;

(ii)

any body corporate in which &e Company, or ar:y body
corpcrate which is or was at any time a holding company
of the Company, has any kind of direct or indirect
interest;

(iii)

any body corporate in which any of the predecessors of
the Company, or of any body corporate which is or was at
any time a holding company of the Company, had any
kind of direct or indirect interest;

(iv)

any body corporate wi& which the Company is or was at
any time allied, or associated; or

(v)

any body corporate which is or was at any time a
subsidiary undertaking of any body corporate referred to
in this paragraph (a);

O)

"Relevant Liability" means any cost, charge, loss, damage,
liability which:rny person may suffer or incur:

expense or

(i)

as a result of anything he does, or does not do, in carrying

out or trying to carry out his duties, or using or trying to
use his powers in relation to the Company, or in relation
to any of the other bodies corporate which are referred to
in paragraph (a) above or, in the case of any current or
past trustee of any pension fund, in relation to that
pension fund; or

(ii)

in any other way in connection with his duties, powers or
posts in relation to the Company or in relation to any of
the other bodies corporate which are referred to in
paragraph (a) above or, ilr the case of any current or pas:
trustee of any pension fund, in relation to that pension
tund,

including (without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing)
any liability incured in connection with defending any

proceedings (whether civil or criminal) which relate to any of the
matters referred to in sub-paragraphs (i) or (ii) above. Regulation
113 shall not apply to the Company.
18.

so far as the law allows, the Board may take out, maintain, renew, establish,
pariicipate in, and/or contribute to the cost of insurance for, or for the benefit of
any Relevant Person or any person who is or was at any time a kustee of any
pension fund in which any employee or former employee of the company or any
of the other bodies corporate which are referred to in paragraph (a) of Articte
17(2) we interested, including insurance against any Relevant Liability and, so
far as the law allows, may indemnift or exempt any such person frorn or against
any such Relevant Liability.
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